Whether you’re an experienced researcher or just getting started, the CCTST can help from project concept to completion using Research Central!

- CCTST membership required (free of charge)
- Service areas include biostatistics/methodology, pilot funding, informatics, education/career development, regulatory support, community engagement, and the Schubert Research Clinic (Clinical Translational Research Center)

- For complete details on services and eligibility, visit our website at cctst.uc.edu

CCTST resources include pilot funding to facilitate translational research.
How can the CCTST help me?

Research methodology consultation
- Biostatistics, epidemiology, research design, clinical research ethics, participant recruitment/retention

Biomedical informatics
- REDCap databases and surveys, access to pediatric and adult EHR datasets, i2b2 tools, PhD program

Funding opportunities
- Over $1.2M annually for translational pilot projects, core usage, community health, processes/methods, more!

Career development
- KL2 Research Scholar program, K Club, mentorship support, Integration Committee consultation

Training opportunities
- MS & Certificate in Clinical/Translational Research; Grand Rounds; Regulatory Forums; ethics conferences; team science workshops

Clinical Translational Research Center (CTRC)
- Excellent core services and staffed clinical research space for children and adults, including the Schubert Research Clinic at CCHMC and VA Clinical Research Unit

Community Engagement
- Community Leaders Institute training program, spring/fall Speaker Series, Practice-Based Research Networks

Regulatory Knowledge & Support
- Training and assistance in navigating IRBs, FDA filings and other requirements

Am I eligible?

We serve the entire Academic Health Center, including UC, Cincinnati Children’s, UC Health, and Cincinnati VA Medical Center, as well as the UC main campus and Greater Cincinnati community. For direct services (except REDCap) accessed through our “Research Central” portal, you must be a full time faculty member (full, associate or assistant professor) or CCTST community member.

“Both the successful funding of a challenge grant and development of a modeling process for our research were highly facilitated by the core resources of the CCTST.”

— Senior researcher in critical care medicine

What else do you offer?

Acute Care Research Council

Center for Improvement Sciences

Research Participant Advisory Groups

Trial Innovation Network

Databases of potential research collaborators and intramural funding opportunities

Master calendar of research events

How do I access Research Central services?

1. Go to our website, cctst.uc.edu, and click Join Now to become a member free of charge. Over 4,100 of your colleagues already have!

2. Log in with your Username and Password.

3. Click Request Assistance with your Research Project. Read the guidelines and frequently asked questions. Some projects may be eligible for a voucher to defray the cost of CCTST services. Click the Request Services button to enter your project.

4. A CCTST consultant or REDCap specialist will review your request and contact you.

---

The CCTST offers the KL2 Research Scholars career development award program for junior faculty.